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Abst ract
This article chronicle s Hallie Flanag an’s 19 31 production of Euripide s ’ Hippolytus at the Vas s ar Expe rime ntal
The atre , s ituating the production within the his tory of G re e k trag ic pe rformance s in the Unite d S tate s as
we ll as in the conte xt of Flanag an’s late r care e r. Flanag an s trove to pre s e nt a clas s ical play in an
e xpe rime ntal form, de viating from the his torical tre nds of ancie nt G re e k the atrical pre s e ntation in the e arly
twe ntie th-ce ntury Unite d S tate s . He r artis tic choice s with the Hippolytus s tand as a particularly s triking
e xample of he r the atrical philos ophie s and practice s that would be proje cte d acros s the country upon he r
appointme nt as dire ctor of the Works Prog re s s Adminis tration’s Fe de ral The atre Proje ct in 19 35.
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